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FSC 
by Steve Todish 

to Host Association 
of College Unions 

This weekend, November 
2,3,4, F rostburg State Col
lege and its College C enter 
Board will host the annual 
regional . conference of the 
Association of C o 11 e g e 
Unions - International. Re
gion 4, of which FSC is a 
rnember, includes 211 col
leges and universities in 
the states of Pennsylvania, 
West Virginia, Maryland 
and the District of Colum
bia. ' 

As of October 23, 250 
people from 46 schools 
have registered to attend. 
Delegates to the conference 
will be housed at the Hol
iday Inn and the Algonquin 
Hotel L11. Cumberland and 
the B raddock Motor Lodge 
in La Vale. Additionally, 
over 200 exhibitors of var
ious business firms serv
ing student unions have 
been invited to participate. 
Students at FSC should be 
aware of the 300-plus vis
itors on campus this week
end. 

Leanne Freiburger, 197 4 

Program sessions, being 
held at Lane Center, begin 
at 1:30 pm and continue to 
5:00 pm with a half hour 
break at 3:00 pm. The ex
hibit area (which includes 
displays from companies 
such as Penny Lane Sweets, 
Studio One Artists, Bantum 
Books, Warner Brothers 
Films and many others ) 
will be open from 12:00 
noon to 5:30 pm. To end 
the day, a cocktail hour, 
a dinner banquet with key -
note speaker Dr. William 
Birenbaum, and a dance and 
party featuring music by 
"Chopper", a theatrical 
rock group, are planned. 

On Sunday, program ses
sions begin at 10: 30 am 

and last until 3:00 pm, with 
a break for lunch. Subre
gional meetings and a bus
iness meeting comprise the 
rest of the afternoon. The 
evening includes dinner at 
the Lane -Center, and a 
showcase at Allegany Com
munity College. The show
case will feature such per
sonalities as The Lyric 
Players, Inc., which will 
stage scenes from plays; 
"Bottle Hill", a bluegrass 
group; and Jay Leno, a 
commedian. 

Monday's program 
schedules the exhibit area 
to be open from 9:30 am to 
12:00 noon. A full buffet 
breakfast, program ses-

continued on page 2 

College Center 
Policy Board Minutes 
October 21, 1974. The 

meeting of the Lane Col
lege Policy Board started 
promptly at 4:00 p.m. un
der the guidance of George 
Lanigan. Those present at 
the meeting were George 
Lanigan, John Lowe, Bob 
Haines, Connie Sokalsky, 
Robert Gilpin and Don 
Moore. 

of the issue. 
Asecond item of business 

dealt with requests by var
ious departments to use 
College Center meeting 
rooms to show films. Ap
parently, there is a feeling 
that there is a lack of 
movie screens (portable)on 

continued on page 6 

FSC Band to Per/ orm 
at Pitt,sburgh 

Steekrs Game 
The Frostburg State Col

lege Marching Band has 
been invited to perform 
the pre-game and halftime 
shows for the NFL game 
between the Pittsburgh 
Steelers and the Philadel
phia Eagles on Sunday, No
vember 3 at Three Rivers 
Stadium in Pittsburgh. 
This performance will be 
the third NFL appearance 
by the FSC B and in the last 
four years. The band has 
performed pre-game and 
halftime shows for the Bal
timore Colts in Memorial 
Stadium in 1971 and 1973. 

The FSC Band, billed as 
"The Showband of Mary
land," is directed by Dr. 
Robert S. Bianco, assisted 
by student director Robert 
Harmon. The band consists 
of 96 playing members, re
presenting almost all of 

the departments on the 
campus. In addition, the 
band features twenty Kit
tenettes, a dance-drill 

. unit, lead by co-captains, 
Patricia Wert and Leslie 
Eammelli; and three fea
ture twirlers, Robin Hager, 
Cheryl Gaver, and Terry 
H utchenson. 

The pre-game and half
time shows that the band 
will perform in Pittsburgh 
will be presented to a local 
audience on Saturday, No
vember 2 when Frostburg 
State College meets West 
Virginia Tech at J :30 p.m 
on the FSC campus field. 

The theme for the Pitts
burgh halftime show wm 
be "B.roadway, Our Way." 
The band will present vari
ous drill and fancy footwork 
routines with musical se-

continued on page ti 

- Conference Cairwoman, 
defines this year's theme
POTENTIA LIZE- as being 
"a concise ·action word full 
of ,energy. It means to take 
a resource and develop it 
to its fullest extent. It ap
plies to people, ideas, mon
ey, nature, everything .... " 
At Frostburg, the aim of the 
conference is to open up 
more of the meaning of 
the concept of "Potential
ize" through the thirty 
work and study sessions. 
These sessions include 
travel programs, leader
ship development, student 
employees, and publicity 
and public.relations, 

Items brought to the at
tention of the Policy Board 
for discussion included the 
possibility of extending the 
College Center operating 
hours to accommodate a 
request from WFSC radio 
to be in the building longer 
than the present building 
hours permit. Because 
there was no representa
tive from WFSC radio pre
sent at the meeting de
cision on the matter was 
tabled until WFSC radio 
can be in attendance at a 
policy Board meeting in 
order to present its side 

Value _Clarification 
Weekend Offered 

The three day schedule 
begins on S~turday morning , 
with registration at 10:00 
am through 1:00 pm at the 
Holiday Inn in Cumberland. 

Forensics 
Well At 

Team Does 
Weslyan 

The Frostburg State Col
lege debate team traveled 
to West Virginia Weslyan 
College the weekend of Oct. 
18, 19 and returned with 
the second place trophy in 
four-man debate. 

Debating the national res
olud.on "Resolved that the 
power of the Presidency 
should be significantly cur -
tailed" the Frostburg team 
compiled a record of five 
wins and three losses. 

The team of Dave· Wiley• 
and Lee Lofthus defeated 
Marshall University, Mor-
ris-Harvey College, and 
West Virginia· Wesleyan. 
Wiley and Lofthus' only 
loss came by one speaker 
point to a team from Tow
son State College. In ad
dition to the second place 
trophy, Lee Lofthus was 
recognized as the fifth-

place speaker in the twenty 
team tournament. 

The ream of C hris Hill 
and John Rodrequez com
piled a record of two wins 
and two losses, defeating 
teams but losil[lg to Fair
mont 'State cpnege and 
West V irginia Wesleyan. 

Mr. Michael J.Wallinger 
coach of the team, ex
pressed pleasure at the 
progress of the team at 
this stage of the season, 
especially since this was 
the first debate tournament 
for Hill and Rodrequez. 

In upcoming forensics 
competition, a number of 
novice individual event 
speakers are going ~o 
Prince Georges Communi
ty College on the 25th and 
26th of October, and the 
debate team will travel to 
Marshall University on 
November 1st and 2nd. 

On November 8, 9, and 
10, United Campus Minis
try is sponsoring a clari
fication weekend at Camp 
Living Waters. This re
treat is familiar to anyone 
attending a Counseling 
Center Weekend. Resource 
people for the weekend will 
be Dorothy R. Carman and 
Reverend Richard K. Mc
Cullough. The cost will 
be $9.00 and includes room, 
meals, and tuition. If a stu
dent wants to attend and 
feels this cost is too high, 
some funds are available 
through Campus Ministry. 
R ides will be provided also. 

Dorothy Carman is cur
rently working at the Col
lege of Notre Dame of 
Maryland as a Coordinator 
of Internship and Director 
of Community Service Or
ganization. She has served 
as Director of Religious 
Education with the Balti
more Conference of the 
United Methodist Church 
and as Director of the Ecu
menical School of Christian 
Education of Central Balti
more. Currently she is 
serving as consultant and 
instructor with the Teacher 
Learning Center of the 
Mid-A tlantic Institute of 
Christian Education which 
serves five states and 
Washington, D.C. She has 
had training in human rela
tions encounters, value 
clarification, education de
sign skills, and organiza-

tion development. She did 
graduate work at Scarritt 
College and Wesley Semin
ary. 

Dick McCullough has 
been a minister for six 
years. He has training in 
human relations encounter 
and education design skills. 
Previously, he has run 
many kinds of groups in
cluding encounter groups, 
personal growth, and com
munication skills training. 
Formal training has in
cluded clinical pastoral 
counseling and group dyna
mics. He is presently com
pleting the practium re
quirement at Frostburgfor 
the M.Ed. degree in Guid
ance and Counseling. 

When asked about her 
ideas for the weekend, Ms. 
Carman responded with 
these words about valuing 
and what the workshop will 
include. "A value is some
thing that is important to 
an individual. H owever, 
all too often, there is a 
gap between what we say 
is important and what we 
do about it. Modern soci
ety is complex; life con
stantly presses us to 
choose--to make deci
sions. Every action we 
take is based, knowingly or 
not, on our held beliefs, at
titudes and values. Today, 
more than ever, there is 
conflict and confusion fac
ing us in developing our 
values from the kaleido-

scone of choices with whirh 
we are surrounded. De
veloping a process for 
choosing one's beliefs and 
establishing behavior pat
terns, which emerge as lifo 
values, should enable per
sons to more effectively 
relate to their world in a 
satisfying way. A systema
tic approach to clarifying 
values has been developed 
through the theory of Louis 
E. Raths, Merrill Harmin 
and Sidney Simon and pub
lished in a Charles E, Mer
rill book: Values and 
Teaching. 

The Frostburg values 
workshop will be geared to: 
--looking at areas of life 
from which values often 
come 
--recognizing the criteria 
for a value 
--getting in touch with our 
own value system 
--practicing techniques for 
clarifying values 
--thinking about how the 
valuing process fits into 
our own life planning. 

Copies of an Outline for 
the week and registration 
forms can be obtained at 
the Osborne Center, United 
Campus Ministry, or 
thrnugh Professor Bill 
Dudley or Professor Al 
Brown in the Education De
partment. Registration 
must be limited to twenty
eight so we will accept 
applications on a first come 
first served basis. 
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I Letters to the Editor I 
flssociaUon of College Un.ions-~ 
Region 4 1974 Conference _ . 

continued from page 1 (Floor Managing Com . 
tee)~ Mary Milligan (Inf~t, 
mauon C ommittee) T l, 
Mihlbauer and Stev~ t~ 
ish (Publicity Committ ~. 
George Lanigan (Regisie1, 
tion Committee) and pa, 
Rogan and Denise Palm at 

(Ticket Takers). e1 

Dear Editor; 
The Cheerleaders would 

like to take this opportunity 
to thank all the FSC fans, 
especially the TKE frater
nity, for traveling to Madi
son, Virginia, to the foot
ball game. Your extra ef
forts to support the Bob
cats were appreciated not 
only by the cheerleading 
squad, but by the team, 
themselves. Why don't we 
do it Rgain at the home game 
November 2nd? We need 
you, Bobcat fans ... but 
more important--the Bob
cat team needs you!! 

Bobcat Cheerleaders 

Dear Editor; 
We wish to express our 

grateful thanks to the hous
ing office for the delicate 
care that they are taking 
with Frederick Hall's new 
color TV that was pur
chased at the beginning of 
this semester. Because 
they are in charge of con-

structing a stand for our 
TV, we would like to have 
a progress report on the 
tree that was planted for 
the lumber to build this 
stand; a simple height in 
inches will be sufficient, 
We would also like to ex
press our graditude for 
their diligent daily check
ing of our TV, making sure 
that our set works from 
8 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. every 
Monday through Friday. We 
are glad to know that all 
the tubes in our set are 
working properly, but we 
would also like to know if 
Darlene has yet to marrv 
Bill on As the World Turns·. 
Please :responaTrithenear 
future, as we may miss 
their first grandchild's 
high school graduation at 
the rate things are going. 

David Kinsley 
Bill Remmerth 

Sir: On our vacation trip 
through your beautiful 
Maryland mountains, we 
visited Frostburg State 
College and were very 

much impressed by their 
project this month of Sept
ember to bring the com
munity closer to the C ol
lege. A series of Folk Con
certs are under way and 
many other programs re
lating to community inter
ests. 

The new Fine Arts Build
ing is open to the public 
and Laren Leonard is cur
rently showing her photo
graphs of Alleghany Moun
tain culture. We were 
told that Laren graduated 
from this college last year 
and spent all her spare 
time the two prior years 
in photographing those 
mountain people who sur ~ 
round the college and many 
of her photographs are ex
traordinarily reminiscent 
of Bodine' s work. 

With so many of our 
colleges in trouble finan
cially, we believe what 
these young people are do
ing is deserving of publi
city so that perhaps other 
colleges, might follow suit. 

sions and a luncheon for , . 
all new Steering Committee 
members brings the con
ference to a close. 

Along with Don Moore, 
Ast. Director of the College 
Center for Programming, 
and Connie Sokalsky, Ast. 
director of the C o 11 e g e 
Center for Operation s, 
seven committee members 
seven committees com
posed of Frostburg stu
dents are managing t h e 
conference. Committee 
chairpersons include Steve 
McCray (Dance Commit
tee), Butch Sheets (Eval
uations Committee), Bill 
Steele and Joe Cashwell 

: ............................... ,, ................... ·•······· . . . . . . . . . . . BOOKTfNFT 
FOR BOOKlDVERS 

Come join us at our extraordinary 
50% OFF 

giant paperback book sale. 
Outstanding current and back list 

titles from many leading publishers. 
This is a sale Booklovers can't afford to miss. 

The Foxes of Ella McGill Moore Haven 
Florida 
reprinted from Baltimore 
Sun. 

. . . . . ,. 
Inflation 

.. . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . Everyone knows you 
don't hire the fox to guard 
the hen house. But what. 
can you expect when the 
farmer who does the hiring 
is one of the foxes. 

Well, it happens in the 
nation's capital, where 
your tax dollars are col-
1ectect anct spent. Congress 
gives federal bureaucrats 
the job of making the sur
veys to determine pay in
creases for 3. 5 million fed
eral civilian and military 
employees. The law under 
which the increases are 
computed is intended to 
make government salaries 
competitive with jobs in 
private industry. 

Not surprisingly, under 
such a setup, federal sal
aries have oustripped those 
of workers in private in
dustry. An article in War,3h-
in~t~n Re¥ort, biweekly 
pu hcation o the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United 
States, states: 

"According to the De
partment of Commerce 
average federal pay i~ 
$l2 ,984 per year, or 46% 
more than the average 
$8,900 received in the pri
vate sector. 

"B ut that's not all. A 
Department of Labor re
port states that Federal 
~overnment fringe bene
fits, as a percentage of pay, 
are about 12% greater than 
~hose of worke;i.-s employed 
m the private sector. Fed
eral Government employ
ees, according to the re
P?rt, receive better vaca
twn, holidays, sick and 
leave benefits, retirement 
programs and health insur
ance programs than those 
employed in the private 
sector." 
. Be~ause of rampaging 
mfl~t10n, which hits every
one s pocketbook, Presi
dent Ford asked the Con
gress to delay for three 
months a proposed pay 

raise of 5.5% for federal 
workers. The President 
said the action would save 
$700 million this fiscal 
year and was "essential" 
in the fight against infla
tion. Either H ouse could 
override die President's 
acnon ny voting to go a
head with the pay raises 
as scheduled for October 1. 

Well, what do you think 
the foxes did? 

Ignoring the President's 
plea, the Senate voted 64 
to 35 to go ahead with the 
pay raises, as scheduled. 

Surprised? 

With the death of Dan Dere
zinski, we also share the 
sorrow and great loss 
to the Lane Center. 
We worked with Dan since 
the opening of the build
ing. We admire him 
and appreciated his res
pect for us. He will be 
greatly m is s e d, Our 
prayers go out to his 
lonely wife and children. 

Stan White 
Catherine O'Neal 

Robert Johnson 
Housekeepers at 

Lane Center 

. . 
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Skiers: Interested in skiing at Mt. Snow, Vermont, from 
January 5-10 this winter? For the minimal cost of 
$108.35, here's what you get: 

featuring 

~~?~' 
now playing 

1st class lodging 
Breakfasts and dinners 
Unlimited list tickets 
Movies 
Free beer 
Dancing to live bands 
Races and trophies 
Welcome party 

Democrat 
Club 

your 

9-12 

for 
mu.sic 

Door prizes and more prizes 
Survival kit 
Swimming parties 
Wine and cheese parties 

qontact Leanne Freiburger (689-7265) for more informa
twn. OR,_ attend the ski trip meeting on October ,29, Jg

3
esd~y mght at 9:30 in the Lane College Center, room 
• 'I wenty dollar deposit is required. 
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DepressWn Art on Display at ACC 
An exhibition of paintings Som 

and drawings completed h e experts contend that 
during the Federal Arts ~ ese "make work" pro-
Projects of the 1930's will kc~ we:re ,a m:ajor factor 
be on view at the .Allegany em. menc:a s rise to pre-
Community College Center Wa~nerice m,~rt after W<?rld 
Art Gallery through Octo- w uld h. Many artists 
ber 29 according to Mr . 0 ave starved or gone 

' • mto other work if · h 
Jerry L. Post, associate been It_ adn't 
professor of art at ACC. s . for. t~ese proJects," 

The first exhibit of the ~~d Francis V • O'Connor, 

Y
ear entitled "The Fed e _ ihtorh of a book dealing 

· ' - wit t ese pro· t 
eral Arts Project--The A Jee s. 
Depression Years, is a col- ·ects number of mural pro-
lection of 25 paintings and Jh T were undert_aken by 
drawings employing tern t f e ~easury · Section, one 
pera watercolor pencil- 0

. which was the decora-
·1 ' d . ct' , tlon of the newly con 

01 , an mixe media. structed J . - -
M t f th k d ustice Depart os o e wor s are stu - ment and p t Off" . -
ies for murals placed in . . os ice build-
and on Federal buildings :~!~ oifnthwe_~shington. Sev-
d 

· th d • important mur-
unng e epress10n al desio-ns f h -

years through President are includedo~ t aht_ proJe~t 

Drill,'' was part of a pro
gram celebratingAmerican 
industry for the Bronx Cen
tral Post Office. 

The exhibition is being 
circulated throughout the 
State by the Baltimore Mu
seum of Art and is made 
possible through a grant 
from the Maryland Arts 
Council. The work in the 
exhibition are on perma
nent loan to the University 
of Maryland from rhe 
United States G overnment. 

The ACC Art Gallery is 
open Monday through 
Thursday from 9 a.m. un
til 9 p.m. and Fridays from 
9 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. thru 
Tuesday, October 29. 
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TM 
Trend 

Talks 
Toward 

About 
Growth 

Why do people take 
drugs? Because they want 
more and more out of life? 
Is this a universal impulse, 
to grow and expand? Can 
we expand consciousness in 
a permanent way that en
hances our efficiency yet 
increases joy? 

Douglas Burbeck of Ber
keley Springs, \Vest Vir
ginia, will be speaking on 
these and other questions 
in a series of two talks 
free and open to students, 
faculty and townspeople on 
Transcendental Meditation 
on Monday, Nov. 4 and 
Teusday, Nov. 5, both at 
7:30p.m. in room 203 and 
204 of Lane Student Center. 

The talks are sponsored 

by the Students Internation
al Meditation Society, a 
non-profit educational or
ganization which holds 
similar talks on hundreds 
of college and university 
campuses all over the Uni
ted States and Canada. 

In the talk Monday, Bur
beck will be discussing the 
benefits of Transcendental 
?-.1editarion, especially as 
indicated by research since 
1971 at H arvard i\1edical 
Shool, Clifornia State 
University at N rthridge, 
e New York S te Uni
versity College at Brock
port, the University of H a
waii, and other research 
centers. Many scientific 
journals both in the United 
States and abroad have pub-

F kl . D R · 1 , m t is exhi-
ran in • ooseve t s bition Sub ·e t -

W k Progr Ad . . . J c matter m-
or . ess mmi- eluded in the exhibition are· 

strauon. . "Transportation f · 
Spanish Club Visits D.c.. lished articles on the ef

fects of Transcendental 
Meditation physiologically, 

Federal spons~rship of Mail" by Alfred Ji r i ~hle 
art began a_s a wide-scale "Winter Sports" by Paul' Would you like to go with 
program. m the early Faulkner and "D R the Spanish Club to Wash-
1930

, M t· , own ent ington D c ? we h 1 s. any ar ists at Way" by Mar E 1 , • . - ave pan-
that time found that most Another m~ 

1
ar ey •. ned a day full of activities 

A 
• n h • ra proJect there including: a guided 

menca s_ w_ <?se mcomes represented by Ben Shahn' ~ 
had been dimmished by the "Worker Usin El . tour of the Picasso exhib-
depression could notafford · g an ectnc it at the National Gallery 

such "luxuries" as art, The Sacrifices· Needed 
and there appearecl to be 
nowhere to go for help but l B f J f) • 
the Federal Treasury. The O ea n 8llOn 
programs, part of Presi- by Gary Lusk h · · c ips are really down, they 
dent Roosevelt's "New The trouble wi"th the U- 11 wi do it again." It can 
Deal," were operated nited States is not the re- only be hoped that this 
mainly by the Work Pro- luctance or refusal of its means Mr. Ford is about 
gress Adm in is tr at ion citizens to make sacrifices to summon the citizens to 
(WPA ) and the Treasury in the national interest but do their part in the fight 
Department. In many the fear of politicians to against inflation and the 
cases, the artists were se- call Qn them to do so. drastic oil squeeze that is 
lected by competition and Hence, it is encouraging to causing so much of it. It 
paid about $25 a week. hea:r President Ford say should be remembered 

Virtually· eve1:y major that "the American people however, that other presi~ 
United States artist of the have repeatedly demon- dents also have said they 
depression years, includ- strated their ability to sub- confident of the peoples' 
ing Reginald Marsh, H enry merge personal and group capacity to put the national 
Varnum Poor, Ben Shahn, interests to the general interest first, but in public, 
and Peter Hurd was em- welfare." He also said they shrank from putting 
ployed on the projects. that, "when they know the the public to the test. 

Symposium Presents 
College 
Dancers 

Berea 
Country 

The Berea College Coun
~ry Dancers will take part 
m the Symposium of the Al
leghenies at Frostburg 
State College on Saturday, 
~ovember 2nd at 8:00 p.m. 
m Compton Auditorium. 
The Symposium is free and 
open to tne public. A per
formance of traditional 
Southern Appalachian folk 
dances will be held. The 
dancers will be accom
panied by the McLain Fa
mily Band, from Berea. 

Berea College's Country 
Dancers are members of a 
student group formed in 
1938 to enjoy the folk cul
ture of the Southern Appa
lachian MountainS' by dan
cing. . Their performing 
group of 16 has appeared on 
national television, on rhe 
lawn of the White H ouse, 
and for the past two sum
mers with the Cincinnati 
Symphony Orchestra's 
Mini-F es ti val. 

With the Pop's Orchestra 
they performed in Ohio, In
diana, and Kentucky during 
July. In other years they 
have visited nine Latin A
merican countries . under 
the sponsorship of the µ.s. 

State Department, and in 
1963 at the invitation of 
President John F. Kennedy 
House. Last year they also 
dancedfor the 46th annual 
Spring Festival of the 
Country Dance and Song 
Society of America, held in 
New York at Barnard Col
lege. 

Because they enjoy dan
cing and want to encou
rage others to join them, 
the Country Dancers also 
appear each year at many 
high school gymnasiums in 
Kentucky and neighboring 
states, inviting the local 
dancers to join in. 

Accompanying them will 
be the McLain Family 
Band and Mrs. Margaret 
Wright, conservatory
trained "country fiddler" 
who also played with them 
for the Mini-Festival 
tours. Their director is 
John Ramsay, director of 
recreation extension at Be
rea College. A country 
Dancer himself when he 
was a student at Berea, 
Mr. R am say is the former 
director of the John C. 
Campbell Folk School in 
Brasstown, N.C. 

It would be refreshing if 
President Ford not only 
praised the people, but 
treated them like grown
ups, and assigned them a 
specific role in helping to 
relieve the present econo
mic crisis. 

The · only hope of early 
relief lies in clamping a 
national ceiling on iol im
ports, as France has just 
done. That would substan
tially reduce the outflow 
of American dollars. Also, 
of the other majot oil con
suming nations followed 
suit, the Organization of" 
Petroleum - Exporting 
(OPEC) would soon be 
drowning in oil; for even, 
now, oil is in such surplus 
that severalO PEC nations 
have cut production in an 
effort to sustain the present 
inflated prices. H ow long 
could prices be kept up in 
the face of a much bigger 
surplus? 

Treasury Secretary Wil
liam Simon has said that 
the American people "can
not continue to live their 
wastrel ways." "Ameri
cnas," he said, "waste 30 
to 40 per cent of their 
energy sources, and have to 
go through a permanent 
change in their lifestyle." 
Now that Mr. Simon is Mr. 
Ford's new economic czae, 
can her persuade the Pres
ident to put those words 
to action? If so, the people 
will survive , and so will 
the country. This is my 
opinion!!!!!! 

of Art and a tour of the 
Organization of American 
States Building. Also in
cluded is a contemporary 
Spanish movie shown at 
Kennedy Center, "The 
Spirit of the Beehive" 
which " is a marvelou; 
evocation of childhood. Set 
in a Spanish village during 
the Civil War. it shows 
two little girls who see 
the movie "Frankenstein" 
and believe the monster 
really exists." It was a 
grand prize winner at the 
St. Sebastein Festival. Af
ter the mnviP we will dine 
111 a Guatemalan home. 
There will be oppertunity 
to experience authentic La
tin dishes. These events 
will take place on Saturday, 
November 16th. We will 
leave by bus at 10:00 am in 
front of Compton. The cost 
of the entire trip for Span
ish club members will be 
$2.00 which must be paid 
in AH I 00 by Wednesday, 
October 30th if you want 
to join us on the trip. The 
trip is also open to all those 
who wish to join the club 
by paying $2.00 dues in add
ition to the cost of the trip. 

Convention 
The Student Ministries 

Department of the Baptist 
Convention of Maryland 
sponsored a Student Con
vention, October 18-20, in 
Rockville, Maryland, The 
convention was attended by 
several hundred students 
from about 35 campuses 
in the Maryland-Delaware 
area. Several students 
from Frostburg State at
tended and enjoyed fellow
ship with students from 
other colleges as they join
ed together in Bible Study, 
Special Interest Conferen
ces, and heard Dr. Charles 
Boddie, President of the 
American Baptist Univer
sity and Theological Sem
inary, lead in Inspirational 
Messages interpreting the 
theme, "Share His Love". 

The weekend included a 
tour of the Morman Tem
ple in D . C. and a special 
conference on Mormonism. 
The special music was pro
vided . by Bill and Linda 
Cates, musicians and com
posers from Nashville, Tn. 
The conference · leaders 
were superb and it was a 
learning experience for all 
who attended. 

psychologically and in the 
field of social relations. 

Metabolic efficiency, 
faster reaction time in
~reased perceptual ability, 
mcreased intelligence, 
growth rate, increased 
learning ability, improved 
academic performance, 
decreased anxietY---these 
are some of the results 
recent research shows 
Transcendental Meditation 
brings, according to Bur
beck. 

The second talk on Tue
sday will go into the me
chanics of the simple, na
tural process, how it con
trasts with other techni
ques involving concentra
tion and contemplation and 
why it is completely effort
less. Attendance at both 
talks is necessary for peo
ple who wish to start the 
practice. 

Bur beck emphasized that 
the practice is done for 
fifteen to twenty minutes 
twice a day, but is a tool for 
growing, not a religion, 
philosophy or belief, and 
involves no special exer
cises, diet or life sty le. 

Continued practice of the 
technique brings about in
creased adaptability, sta
bility, integration, purifi
cation and growth, all qual
ities of great value for stu
dents or anyone in our 
complex world, added Bur
beck. Although physiolo
gical and other effects are 
noticeable from the start 
after a person has learned 
the technique, Burbeck 
pointed out that the effects 
are cumulative as the qual
ities experienced during 
the meditation process ex
tend into subsequent ac
tivity. 

Deep rest is the basis 
for the increased dynamic 
activity meditators sponta
neously find themselves 
engaged in, Burbeck ex
plained, but it is a unique 
rest, a rest we have not 
experienced before since 
it is twice as deep as our 
deepest sleep. 

The two talks are the 
first steps in the seven 
steps of learning the uni
versally applicable prac
tice. Individual instruction 
for those who want the 
benefits of the practice for 
themselves occurs on Sat
urday, Nov. 9. Threegroup 
sessions of about one and a 
half hours each follow on 

continuect on page b 
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On October 21st, Congressman Goodloe Byron was a guest 
of the Public Affairs Institute. Congressman B,l:'TOn answe~ed 
questions from students, faculty and the_ pubhc <lJ ncernmg 
abortion, inflation, federal revenue sharmg, the W~tergate 
tapes, and other political issues. After the quest10n and 
answer period, the Congressman spoke rnforma!ly with members 
of the audience. 

The FSC debate team won the second place trophy iri four
man debate at West Virginia Weslyan College. Pictured from 
left to right are Lee Lofthus, who placed fifth in the twenty 
team tournament, Dave Wiley, John Rodriguez, and Chris Hill. 

On October 2nd, the Symposium of the Alleghenies sponsored 
a panel discussion on "Substitute Regionalism: Promise for 
Appalachian Maryland." The discussion was an interchange 
between practicing regional administrators and experienced 

Harry I. Stegmaier, Associate Professor of History at FSC 
presented "History of the Railroads in the Alleghenies" as 
part of the Student Artist and Lecture series. Dr. Stegmaier's 
program included a lecture and slides of railraods, past and 
present, in the Allegheny Mountains . 

. 
• t 

b, 

WFSC DJ Elbert Ros~ and Pr_omotions Manager Jim Uavis 
t Katy Swingle with two tickets to the Chicago concert 

h:1~efast Saturday at the Unive_rsi ty ~f Maryland. The. tickets 
were the prize given by the rad10 stat10n for one of their rpany 
contests. 

The Frostburg Chapter of the American Chemical Society 
receives their charter. 

educators. Panelists are, left to right, Charles J. Farmer, 
Harry Bunch, John Park, George Allen, John N. Bambacus, 
Michael C. Lemay, Edward I Heath, Carl V. Strayhorn, Jr,. 
and James Nelson. 

The Theta Delta Pi sorority sponsmed their annual blood
mobile on October 22nd. Members of the Red Cross took 
blood donations from volunteers in a Bloodmobile set up in 
Cumberland Hall basement. 

ft .,.4- ~.,, .... f ~ ~ 4:-', 

Dr. Joseph S. _Himes, Excellence Fund Professor of Sociology 
at the Um versHy_ of North Carolina, was a featured lecturer 
at FSC. His visit was arranged by the Sociology Deputment 
to speak to cla~ses _in Introduction to Sociology and Racial 
and Cultural Mrnonties on the topic:'"Some Problems of 
Mmonty Group Communities." Dr. Himes is pictured above 
speakrng to students who attended a reception in his behalf 
last Wednesday, and below with Mrs. Himes, Sociology Pro
fessors Mr. Harry Bunch and Dr. Paul Heckert and Mrs. Heckert. 
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Welcome to 

Hallmark 
and Gift 

your 

Card 
Shop. 

Russell Stover 
Candies,_ too. 

Come in and browse 

Kelloughs 

Card & Gift Shop 
17 Main 

Candlelight Tavern 
8 miles south of Cumberland 

Home of good music and good food 

Ca11d lelight Ca le11dar 

Thuro, Oct: 31-Music by CRUNCH 9:00-12:00 
Fri., Novo 1-Music by PORCHES' 9:00-12:00 
Sat., Nov. 2-Music by DEEP STREAM 9:00-12:00 
Sun., Nov. 3-Music by NEIGHBORS 9:00°12:00 

Free Meniber•hip to all FSC students 
duri the month of October 

Off on Anything We 
Clean or Launder for 

Students, Faculty and 

Employees 

FOOTEJlS DRIVE~IN CLEANERS 
918 Nat'l. Hw'y., LaVale phone 729-2000 
One mile below LaVale Plaza Shopping Center 
Open 7:30 am to 8:00 pm daily (except Sunday) 

FROSTBURG 
117 E. 

State-To-Date 

Noone 
else 
can 
give us 
what 
you 
can. 
(JoinUs. 

PleaseJ 
Nobody else in the 

world can give us what 
you can. A pint of your 
blood. 

And your gift has 
never been more impor
tant Because blood from 
healthy donors, who 
freely donate their blood, 
is 10 times less likely to 
cause infectious hepatitis 
in the recipient than is 
blood from many com
mercial sources. Think 
about that 

The need is urgent. 
and continuous. 

Help us. 
Join us. Today 

. f 
~<._ 
tb ., 
\'t;:'.'"'~/-.,.~~* ... ', / . 

·_'' \\ \: l£ ,; (1 . } , ,· ,7 
-·· ;i1 ({T 

1: .. t ,'i. { 
.. i1 ,f ,"i ' 
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+ The American 
Red Cross. 
TheGood 
Neighbor. 

'""""'"'""""-·""-""""' ~ 

ANTIQUES 
MAIN 

In Frostburg It's ", 
Mac's Grocery I 

Bowery St. at the Bridge 
HOAGIES 

STEAK SUBS 
HAMBURGERS 

Frozen Custard, Shakes, 

SAT. SUN. NOON til 7 P.M. 

Banana Splits and Cones 
... PIZZA- - PIES-

OFF SALE BEER 
We_ Accept Food Stamps 

.05 FROSTBURG STATE COLLEGE 

.05 
(Villd in Chesapeake Dinning Hall andfor 

LJ.J Sn;&ek.8ar.) 
...I 

MEAL .05 co 
<C'. 

.05 c:, 
z: TICKET :::, 

.05 ..... 
u.J 

.05 Of -;2..00 z NO. 

.05 0 
z 

)/QLD .05 
Name 

.05 

.05 Authorized Signature 

.05 

.05 

.05 

.05 

.05 

.05 

.05 

.05 

.05 

.05 

Specjal: 10c cheap! 

78 · RPM Record, 

Meal tickets 

purchased 

may be 
at the 

cashiers in the snack 

bar and cafeteria 

for 

Page Five 

People 
start pollution. 

People 
can stop it. 

-··• · Keep :\merica Beautiful 
·:.:- ,-- .- .1·• :, , •:· -t' '•t'•~ Y :·" •• " '), -~ 

10-5 Mon.-Sat. 

Handcrafted 
Batik 

Pottery 
Macraml 

Gifts 
Ehr~ 

Jewelry 
Candles 

Custom Leatherwork 
93 .E. Main St. Frostburg 689-3540 

Continuous Sale 
on tires 

etzon - Kelly - Michelin 
and many other brands 

25 % off to all 
Students, Faculty & 

Employees 
on all new tires in sloe k plua 
Retreads as low as 810.00(plus tax and 
casing) . Sale incl odes all size radials, 
belted tires. etc. in stock. 

FREE ST ATE TIRE SALES 
"Next Door To Footers Cleaners" 

918 Nat. Hwy., LaVale, Md. 

Broadway Liquors 

Featuring the Largest 
Selection of Cold Beer 

and Wine in Town. 

9:00 

Beer Special 

Every 
Week-end 

am to 11:00 pm 

Mon thru Thurs 

9:00 am to Midnight 

Fri & Sat 



rage l)lll: 

Monday, October 28 . 
11 11 

Last day to withdraw from courses with W 213-214 
Curriculum Comm. Mtg.3:30 p.m._ . La~e School 

*Public Affairs Institute--Candidates Night or Board 

7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 29 

*Field Hockey: Wilson College (2) 

Lane 142 

.. 
('{'Why Don't We Have 
Cheese burgers More 

Often?"· 
by the Charter Members of The 
Saga Mt. Climber Club 

The lady seated implacably 
before the cash register 3:30 p.m.r 

Bridge Club Mtg. 6:30 p.m. 
Away 
Lane 
Lane 

202 checking meal tickets wore 

205 _206 a black holster around ~er 

ware and slid my tray ctown 
the metallic counter, all the 
while performing a zig•zag 
one-step backward for two for
ward pattern it had taken me 
two weeks of perilous· rn:ac
tice to perfect. To my amazed 
expectations I was met at 

B.S.U. Meeting 7:00 p.m. 
Forensics Meeting 7:00 p.m. 213 4 white uniform. A fresh, famt 

Lane 207-8, - scent or 3-in-1 oil originated 
*Psychology Club Visiting Lecturer--Ken 

8:00 p.m. 
Donalds on from the blue steel barrel of 

Lane 142 her gun. 
the end of the line by another 
frail woman with black holster 
over white uniform. I watched 
her mesh hair net as she ad
monished me not to take two Delta 

Alpha 
Gamma 

Wednesday, October 30 
Alpha Iota Mtg.6:00 p.m. 
Xi Delta Mtg. 6:30 p.m. 
Theta Upsilon Meeting 

7:30 p.m. 
Food Service Committee Meeting 

7:30 p.m. 
*Public Affairs Institute--Meet the 

Thursday, 
W.F.S.C. Radio Mtg. 
Circle K Meeting 
Student Association 

7:30 p.m. 
October 31 
7:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

Meeting 
9:00 p.m. 

Lane 207-208 
Lane 202 

Lane 203-204 

Lane 213-214 
Candidate Night 

Lane 142 

Lane 202 
Lane 212 

Lane 201 
Friday, November 1 

Greyhound Bus Tkts. 3:00-4:30 p.m. Lane Coat Room 
C.C.B. Coffeehouse 8:00 p.m. Lane Snack Bar 

Saturday, November 2 
Association of College_ Unions--International Conference 

(Nov. 2,3 & 4) Lane Center 
*Field Hockey: BCEHA Tournament (2-3) Away 
*Cross Country: Capital Area Relays Away 
*Football: West Virginia Weslyan 

1:30 p.m. 
*Soccer: Lock Haven State 

2:00 p.m. 
*Student Artist & Lecture Series--Berea 

Folk Dances of the-AlJA~-ghenies 

Theta 
Delta 
Sigma 

Sunday, 
Delta Pi Mtg. 
Omicron Mtg. 
Tau Gamma Mtg. 

8:00 p.m. 
November 3 
6:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Home 

Home 
College Dancers--

Compton 
Auditorium 
Lane 213-214 
Lane 205-206 
Tawes Hall 335 

*open to the public--questions?--call 689-4300 or-689-4151 

-· 

Policy Board Minutes 

Behind her went on the 
chaotic due process of the 
cafeteria. Trays clashed. 
Mashed potatoes were stepped 
on by sweaty sneakers. Every 
conceivable dance step was 
employed to avoid collisions 
that incessantly and unavoid
ably occured. Each collision 
created another "excuse me" 
to echo into the void of infi
nite apologies. I watched a 
few of these non-stop acts of 
gastronomical burlesque as I 
approached the counter to 
confirm my claim to dinner. 

The deceptively fragile 
looking lady reassuringly fon
dled her pistol grip as she 
gazed at my meal ticket. 

"58, eh?" 
Her grip tightened. 
"You sure this is your meal 

ticket?'' 
I could manage only an ap

prehensive nod. 
As she committed her trigger 

finger, her train of thought 
was derailed by a commotion 
in the background. Two 

plates. 
'' Try it, Chuck, and you'll 

get yours.'' 
I had saen that premonitive 

grip before so I hurried to a 
table. 

After a hasty meal spiced 
up with the cracking of inter
mi ttant gunfire I was lured 
by an uncomfortable urge to 
eat, and also by a false sense 
of security to return for 
seconds. Fo~getting myself, 
I walked up without my own 
plate and I suicidally picked 
up a NEW PLATE. Before 
the plate was six inches from 
the counter top I heard the 
loud report of a pistol fol
lowed by a subtle whirring 

trespassing the air space be
side my ear. 

"You twits!" she screamed 
as her trigger finger pulled 
repeatedly. I dashed insanely 
past the line of ducking peo
ple behind me, all of whom 
were performing personal ver
sions of the zig-zag one step 
backward for two focwacd 
pattern- previously of my own 
design. All they lacked wArA 

cigars before they resembled 
a battalion of Groucho Marxes, 
She continued to fire indis· 
criminately. One bullet 
fortunately slammed into a 
piece o; cake and was stopped 
instantly by the solid interior, 
Another bullet struck down a 
sociology major who was at 
the time reciting W .I. Thomas 
t.nder his breath. 

WFSC Radio Station located 
640 on your A.M. dial is now 
broadcasting 7 days a week. 
Hours are: Sun. 12-11, Mon. 
thru Thurs. 10-11, Fri. 10-l 
and Sat. 12-1 

continued from page 1 
campus. After much dis
cussion a motion was made 
by Mr. Lowe that College 
Center meeting rooms not 
be used for classroom ac
tivities such as showing 
films on a regular basis. 
This motion was accepted 
and passed unanimously. 

freshmen had just collided, 
mingling their respective 
selected, prospective meals. 
One resembled Fatty Arbuckle 
and had a corn, mashed potato, 
hamburger (?) conglomeration, 
until it was harmonized with 
the other fresh's lasagna. 
The latter reminded me or 
Stan L:wrel because he looked 
at his shirt and then toward 
me and suddenly began to cry. 
Straight out of a slapsticl: 
movie. both said "excuse 
me" and walked on quickly, 
leaving small ppols of pasta 
and tomato sauce, Saga's 
version of the sacramental 

igan' s part. menu. 

'i'he last words he could 
manage were, "What is re
dity?" 

TM Tallu About 
Trend Toward 

Towad Growth 
contmueu rrom page 3 

tne next rnree aays. 
An introductory talk will 

also be given on Monday, 
Nov. 4 ar the Loft, Stu
dent Center Building, Al
legany Community College. 

A first and second talk 
will also be given on Thur
sday, Nov. 7 and Friday, 
Nov. 8 at Sp.m. in the 
second floor Community 
Room, Liberty Trust Bank, 
LaVale, next to the Police 
Barracks on National High
way, by Margaret Ashel
man, also a trained teacher 
of Transcendental Medita-
tion. The AC C talk will 
be given by Elsie Burbeck, 
like her husband Douglas 
and Ms. Ashelman an ex
perienced teacher of Tran
scendental Meditation qua
lified by Maharishi Mahesh 
Yogi. 

Questions about the talks 
can be answered by phon
ing Vincent of Dianne Man
cus, enevings, 729-3538. 

A third item of business 
dealt with requests from 
students to use the College 
Center meeting rooms for 
practicing musical instru
ments. After some discus
sion centering around the 
problem of limiting "sof
ter" instruments and 
"louder" instruments the 
Policy Board accepted and 
passed a motion stating 

that the College Center 
meeting rooms are not to 
be used for music prac-

tice sessions, except when 
it would involve coffee
houses or concerts that are 
held in the building. 

A general discussion of 
Sound Room policies and 
the status of a liquor li
cense for the College Cen
ter followed. The meeting 
was adjourned at 4:50 p.m. 
by George Lanigan who felt 
a pressing need to pick 
up his wife from work. 
There was no opposition 
to this move on Mr. Lan-

The next meeting of the The collision provoked the 
Lane College Center Po- tiny lady for some reason 
licy Board will be approxi- and she reeled on the pair 
mately one month from to- quick enough to do justice to 
day(October 21, 1974). Jesse James. ~he fired twice 
Submitted with respect, by , in the direction of Laurel who 
Don Moore Acting Secretary had dropped the lasagna. 

FSC Band at 
Pittsburgh 

continued from page 1 
lections from some of 
Broadway's most suc
cessful musical produc
tions. Show represented 
will be Gy~sy, Showboat, 
Can Can, weet Charity, 
and" My F airiaay. 

If tne -W 6'Iacl<out rule · 
is not in effect for the 
Pittsburgh area the game 
may be broadcasted to the 
local area on the NBC-TV 
network. 

"You twits!" she screamed 
from behind the smoking 
barrel. The richochets from 
the two loud discharges re
ve.rberated throughout Chesa
peake Hall, finally shattering 
a nearby hot chocolate mach
ine into a thousand plastic 
shards. 

I passed quickly by. Al
though fortunately - I was 
unnoticed I still restricted 
as best -i could my areas of 
vulnerability. I made it to 
the trays and quickly covered 
my chest with one, hoping to 
prevent an accidentally abrupt 
severance of any vital func
tions. I snatched up silver-

A stray bullet caught me 
dead on my heart as I passed 
the jello but luckily for me I 
had stuffed a hamburger in 
my pocket when passing and 
the bullet was deflected, It 
richocheted in an isosceles 
pattern, finally lodgmg m the 
salad bowl, chipping a piece 
of petrified lettuce. 

I gave up and carried my 
tray back to the conveyor 
belt. The conveyor belt car· 
ries my plate through a small 
hole where r wo hairy hands 
clean it. 

Today I said, "Hello hairy 
hands, how are you?" 

They just waved. . 
Suddenly I realized my dire_ 

mistake. Be-ore I could Hail 
Mary, the hairy hand, wrap· 
ped around a pistol, thrust 
out through the hole and 

readied itself to punish me 
for leaving paper on my plate. 

"You twit!" 
I felt the bullet slam into 

me but sighed with relief as 
I felt the other hamburger 
in my side pocket. Tha~k 
goodness for Saga's solid 
barfburgers! Instead of my 
lifeline being severely cut 
short-, I was only grazed and 
taken to the infirmary for 
treatment. I died shortly after 
being treated, a victim of 
terrible ptomaine. 
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Space is available in this 
section for personal ads 
of a non-business nature· 
FREE. Please use thi~ 
space rather than the al
ready cluttered bulletin 
boards. Just drop a note 
in the campus mail or our 
office in the Lane Center. 

************************ 

All SENIORS who would 
like to have their Senior 
Portrait taken for the •74_ 
75 Yearbook, may sign up 
for an appointment in the 
Publications office begin,.. 
ning Monday, 0 ct. -~b. 
Portraits -will be taken on 
Wednesday, Thursday, 'and 
Friday, Nov. 13, 14, 15, in 
Lane 205-206. 

************************ 
An ecumenical Bible stu

dy and prayer group has 
been started by a group 
of faculty members. It 
will meet Monday the 28th 
in the Osborne Center(Uni
ted Campus Ministry) at 
8:00 A.M., and thereafter 
on the second and fourth 
Mondays of each month, 
same time, same place. 
Coffee will be provided. 
All faculty members are 
welcome, including those 
who just want to know more 
about the Bible. · Call 
Helene Baldwin for more 
details. 

*·'"!!'-*"""****************** 

Gary Thrift 605 Fred
erick H all is selling Bal:: 
f?ur class rings at_ any
time. All that is needed 
is a $15.00 deposit. Rings 
oraerea now w111 be in 
by Christmas. Call 689-
7507. 

************************ 

Ride needed to and from 
Doylestown, Pa., anybody 
that is going in that gen
eral area for Thanksgiving 
call 689-8354. Ask for 
Jim Kazary, you may also 
leave a note on Box 115 
in the Lane Center. Doyles
town is about 25 miles 
north of Philadelphia. I 
Will help pay expenses. 

************************ 
WORK AVAILABLE!!!!!!! 
A Sign Machine Operator 

is needed for the College 
Center about 10 hours a 
week to handle the back
log of requests. Applicants 
must possess a working 
knowledge of the operation 
and maintenance of the 
Line-0-Scribe Machine, 
and should see Connie So
kalsky, Assistant Director 
for Operations, Ext. 4151. 

~*********************** 

for Sale: One pair Con
inental Tvrolean hiking 
,oots. Good V ibram soies, 
nsulated, size 9 1/2, a 
;ood boot. Worn once and 
ound too small and store 
\TOuld not take them back. 
)riginal cost $46 but will 
iell for $40. See John 
tue, ::,;,m westminsrer r1a11, 

>hone 689-7821. 

W ~>Uld like to babysit
anytime ! Will also type 
papers for students· 40"-
per · - y page• 45¢ With foot-
n?tes. Contact: Terri,109 
Simoson H all, 689- 7536. 

************************ 

Typing: Term papers, 
reports etc. Call 729-
1446 anytime. 

************************ 

State and Senatorial 
Scholarship Applications 
for Fall, 1975 are now in 
the Financial Aid Office 
Gunter H all. Anyone c;_n 
apply. 

************************ 

Going home this week
end-- Need a Ride? 
Greyhound tickets are on 
sale every Friday from 
3 to 4:30 p.m. in the Lane 
Center Coat Room. 

************************ 
All Saints Day Masses 

in Cook Chapel Thursday 
5:00 pm, Friday 12 noon 
and 5:00 pm. 

************************ 
Attention Seniors! 
Orders for graduation 

announcements will be ta
ken in the Student Associa
tion Office from November 
4-November 7 and Novem
ber 11-16 from 9:00-1:00. 
Graduation announcements 
are $.25 each and name 
cards are $3.25 for 100 
plus tax and $.15 for pos
:age. 

************************ 

FOR SALE: 10-sneed 
"Free Spirit" men's ra
cer: 27-inch; dual-exten
sion brake levers. Excel
lent condition-only four 
months old. Bought at 
$120, sefling for $80. Con
tact Scott Rose-689-5775. 

************************ 
For Sale: Womans ice 

skates. Size 7 to 8 with 
room for wool socks. "X" -
cellent condition, still in 
original box. Must. sacra
fice for rent. 'Red pom
poms and wool socks, in
cluded. Lots of fun for 
beginners or experts. 
Please call: 689-3472, ask 
for-Lois. 

~*********************** 

FOR SALE: Lady Sunbeam 
hard hood hair dryer, good 
condition - $8. call 7545. 

************************ 

Publicize Your Organiza
tion's Activities!!! I will 
silkscreen personalized 
posters to meet you:r ?r -
ganization' s pub 11 c 1t Y 
needs. You can choose 
color, design, paper, and/ 
or special effects which I 
can show you. Rates are 
reasonable. Printer is r~~ 
liable. Phone Cheryl: 6?9- · 
8335 after 4::00 n.m. week
aays (try anynme week
ends). Stop by 142 Center 
Street to pick up and or ar
rat\ge terms of agreement. 

State-Tu-Date 

Clay Pipes 6 inch stems 
$2.::,u Contact Tom in 212 
Fredrick Hall 689-7235. 

************************ 
The Public Relations De

partment in cooperation 
with the Department of Art 
and Art Education announce 
a HoUday Greeting Card 
competition. All students 
at the college are eligible 
to enter. The winning en
try will be used as the 
official greeting card for 
the college this year. The 
winner will receive a $25 
stipend. 

1. Format (size) 5" x 7" 
2. Non-sectarian theme

"Holiday Greetings" iden
tifying Frostburg State 
College 

3. Any medium, including 
photography 

4. One color limitation 
5. Final works must be 

suitable for renroduction 
6. Competitio~ limited to 

Frostburg State students 
7. All entries must in

clude artist's name, ad
dress, and telephone num
ber on the reverse side, 
lower left hand side. 

8. All entries must be 
enclosed in an envelope. 

9. All entries must be 
submitted in person by 
4:30 p.m., October 31, to 
the Director of Public Re
lations, room 220, Lowndes 
Hall. 
I 0. Judging by the Public 
Relations Office. 

Further inf or m a t i o n 
about the competition may 
be obtained by contacting 
Mr. Rene G. Atkinson, 
director of public rela
tions, extension 4161, or 
from Mr. George Kramer 
head of the department of 
art and art education, ex
tension 4351. 

************************ 

FOR SALE: Marshall 100 
watt amplifier with Mar
shall 100 cabinet ( 4-12" 
speakers). $550, call 689-
7525, ask for R ichard. 

************************ 

The Brady Health Center 
has announced it is making 
influenza shots available to 
students, faculty members 
and the staff at a charge of 
$1.00 per person_. For de
tails contact the Health 
Center at ext. 4130. 

************************ 

SHALOM 
There is a new organi

zation on campus for all 
persons of the Jewish faith. 
We are The Hillel Foun
dation. Come join us. Next 
meeting is Tuesday No~
ember 5th at 7:00 p.m. m 
room 162 Tawes Hall 
Lounge. Refreshments will 
be served! For informa
tion phone on campus ?727 
after 7:00 p.m. anytime. 
See You There. 

************************ 

Willing to babysit during 
daytime hours. Call 
689-6681 ask for Betty 

The Public Affairs In
stitute and Department of 
Political Science are spon
soring a MEET THE CAN 
IDATES night for state ana 
local offices: 
TIME: 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
DATE: Wednesday, Oct-

PLACE: 
ober 30, 197-l. 

t\fulti-Purpose 
Room of the 

Lane College 
center. 

These meetings are open 
to the public and refresh
ments will be served. 

************************ 

Mr. Lawrence Handel, 
President, Harmit-Handel 
Marketing Systems, Inc., 
has announced a reduction 
incost for the one-week 
Mexico trip sponsored by 
the Lane College Center. 
0 riginally advertised at 
$318, the trip price is now 
$299. 

"The halfway point has 
been reached in selling 
space available," accord
ing to Connie Sokalsky, As
sistant Director for Opera
tions at the Lane College 
Center. "We are well 
on our way to making this 
tour one of the most suc
cessful ever." 

Among the tour high
lights will be roundtrip 
connecting transportation 
Baltimore-New York City; 
roundtrip jet air transpor
tation from New York to 
Mexico via Aeromexico; 
ground transportation in 
Mexico via deluxe air con
ditioned motorcoach. 
Cocktail party on arrival 
in both Mexico City and 
Acapu 1 co. Roundtrip 
transfers between airport 
and hotel. All baggage 
handling; all gratuities to 
bellmen and maids at the 
hotels; U.S. departure tax. 

The price is based on 
double occupancy at Club 
de Pesca in Alcapulco for 
three nights; Victoria Ho
tel in Taxco for one night, 
and Reforma Hotel in Mexi
co City for two nights. All 
hotels have private bath, 
air conditioning, hospi
tality desk, and services of 
tour escort. 

D eparture is set for De-
-cember 15. Individuals in
terested in joining this trip 
should call Connie Sokal
sky at 689-4191. 

Paphvea 

1974 Suzuki GT380 for 
sale. Call 724-0885 after 
5:30. 
************ 

The Food Service Com
mittee will hold its next 
meeting on Wed. October 
30th at 7:30 pm in 213-
214 Lane College Center. 
Any interested student 
please plan to attend. 

************************ 

Wanted: 2 R iders to go 
with me to B oston for 
Thanksgiving Recess. Must 
be willing to share expen
ses & driving. Call 689-
7214 for further info. 

************************ 

Available for parties-
Frosty Snowflake, The 
World's Most Stupidest 
Clown, formerly of the Cir
cus Kingdom. Act includes 
clown dancing and fire eat
ing., Price $10-15. Contact 
Gary Ellis at the Theatre 
Department of at 689-6970. 

************************ 

Chicken Lips needs a good 
rock. 'n roll drummer. Any
one interested please call 
Richard (689- 7525) or Mike 
( 689-5353 ). 

************************ 
Antique cars for sale: 

both restored and restor
able. Call 729-1446 and 
ask for Bruce. 

For Sale-1968 Volkswa
gon Convertible-Red with 
black top. H olley 2 bbl, 
Mallory Dual Point D is
tr i but or, Edalbrock 
chrome manifold, good 
tires, styled steel rear 
wheels, Hurst shifter, plus 
many extra body and en
gine parts. For more in
formation, call Greg - 689-
7214. Gts 28 miles per 
gallon; plus two snow tires, 
at $450.00 or the bes__t offer. 

************************ 
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Bobcats Shock - Madison 
Until Saturday, Madison 

College had not been de
feated on their home field. 
Then along came the FSC 
Bobcats, playing for the 
first time on a multi-mil
lion dollar astroturf field 
and it was all over for 
Madison. The Bobcats re
bounded quite nicely from 
their loss to Salisbury to 
punish Madison 27-17! Ac
tually, the 'Cats controlled 
the game much more than 
the score indicated. 

ond touchdown on a 15 yard 
run. Although Patterson 
was below his normal rush
ing average (this time was 
only 77 yards), he carried 
the pigskin 27 times! Back 
Andre Somerville, who 
scored the third touchdown 
on a five yard run, rushed 
for 51 yards on 9 carries. 
Mike Mitchell, previously 
sidelined by a foot injury, 
returned to the line-up and 
rushed for 28 yards on six 
carries. 

An outstanding quarterback 
is a novelty around Frost'
burg; and we can only hope 
the Randolph's remaining 
three years are. at least 
as brilliant as his first 
year has been. 

The 'Cats, now 4-3 on 
the season, return home on 
Saturday, November 2 for 
a 1:30 p.m. showdown with 
West Virginia Tech. They 
conclude the season on No
vember 9th at Juniata Col
lege. 

Q 

Cross Country 
The Bobcat distance run

ners improved their dual
meet record to 5-1, domi
nated the Oakland road run, 
and achieved their best
eve.J NAIA finish in recent 
cross country competition. 

October 5-The thinclads 
placed fourth in the Indiana 
(Pa.) Invitational, with 
Mike Harper leading all 
FSC runners. Mike took 
15th place out of 66 runners 
and was timed in 26:49 for 
the 5.0 mile course. BQb 

Bechill was close beb· 
with 26:51. Eight tealnd 

were iri the meet. ms 
Oct. 8-Fairmont Stat 

visited FSC's rough Gar~ 
rett County course and . 
swamped 15~50 as Frog~t 
burg grabbed the top ei:h~ 
places. Steve Shaffer B b 
Bechill, and Mike H ~ 0 

came across the line to;rrr 
ther for the Cats. · 

The Bobcats struck early 
in the first quarter on a five 
yard Mike Randolph touch
down pass to end Walt Ro
bison. Robison, who nor
mally takes a back seat 
to our other receivers, had 
a fine game, carrying the 
ball six times for 77 yards. 
Perrenial star Terry Hall 
carried the ball seven 
times for 70 yards. John 
Patterson scored the sec-

It's hard to say any great 
things about Quarterback 
Mike Randolph, that haven't 
been said before. As al
ways, Randolph had a fine 
day completlng 19 of 31 
passes for 204 yards. 
Randolph himself scored 
the final 'Cat TD on a one 
yard quarterback sneak. 
On the year Mike has 
thrown nine touchdown 
passes (in seveh games) 

Varsity Soccer 

. Octo
1
ber 12-In the first 

annua O aklanct roaa fun 
Frostburg runners recor.' 
ded the top six places 
Bob Bechill covered th~ 
h_illy 5.8 miles in 30:41 for 
first place, and Mike Har. 
per was runner-up. 

Our varsity soccer team 
moved its season record to 
9-2-1 this past week with 
victories over George 
Washington University and 
Salisbury State College and 
a loss to Shippensburg 
State. 
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In their October 12 contest 
with George Washington u .• 
the &>beats played one of 
tnerr strongest defensive 
games of the season, hol
ding on to win by a 2-16 
score. A week later at 
Shippensburg State College 
Frostburg failed to mount 
any significant offensive 
drives and was shut out for 
only the second time this 
season, 2-0. 
The Bobcats soundly de

feated Salisbury State Col-
1ege on Octoner 2:2 by a 
4-1 score. Taking early 
advantage of a weak and 
disorganized Salisbury de
fense, Frostburg struck for 
two quick goals midway 
through the first half. The 
Bobcats scored again on a 
fast break early in the sec
ond half, then converted a 
direct kick in Salisbury's 
penalty area for the fourth 
and final goal. Salisbury 
spoiled the shutout by scor
ing their only goal in the 

October 19-In the dis
trict NAIA meet, the Bob. 
cats needed to place in the 
top _three to qualify for the 
Nationals, but they just 
n::ti?sed with a fourth-place 
flmsh, Frosh Mike Har. 
per's 13th place qualifies 
him as an individual for the 
National Meet. Indiana u. · 
niversity of Pennsylvania 
took team honors, and was 
followed by Slippery Rock 
a?d Clarion. Trailing be
hmd FSC were Pitt/Johns
town, California and West
minster. Coach Bob Lewis 
said that this meet was 
FSC's best team effort of 
the season and that he was 
pleased with all FSC per
formances. ·· 

0 ctober 22..:Frostburg's 
team depth enabled the 
Bobcats to defeat Pitt/ 
Johnstown over the hilly 
UPJ 5.o mile course. Lea: 
ding runners for FSC were 
Harper, Shaffer, and· Be-
chill. · t1nal minutes. by which 

point the game was out of 
reach. 

In these three games, the 
FSC team demonstrated an 
increased degree of poise 
over those earlier games. 
This 1s evident in their 
mucn improved defensive 
play and their more alert 
defensive work. Commun
ication between players. a 
iack of which was a se
vere team flaw earlier, 
has become a greater 
asset. 

The performances of 
Matt Cline, Jim Baum
busch, Dave Studavisch, 
Kod Warnick, and Carl 
Schueler have provided 
solid backup support to the 
team leaders and will be of 
,great importance in the 
next big meet on the sched
duie, the capital Area 
Championships at College 
Park on November 2. 

At tnis late stage in the 
season, Frostburg' s team 
has faced most of its stong
est tests, and should have 
little difficulty in their re
maining contests provided_ 
the Bobcats continue to dis
play the kind of skill and 
composure they have shown 
in their most recent play. 

FSC Track 
Meeting 

All prospective memners 
of the 197 5 college track 
team are requested to at
tend an important meeting 
on Wed., Oct. 30 at 7:30 
p.m. in Lane College Cen
ter)') room.201. , 

Sports 

Shorts 

SPECIAL COUPON OFFER 1 
Whopper, Fries & Coke 

•.• In keeping up with for
mer Bobcat athletes, now 
professionals; we should 
note that Bob Maddox ('73) 
has been performing ex
cellently for his new team, 
the Cinncinati Bengals. 
.•. Speaking of excellence, 
Jim Riggleman ('74) was a 
premiere figure this year 
for the Waterbury Dodgers 
(a feeder for the National 
League Champion Los An• 
geles Dodgers), both on the 
field and behind the plate. 
•.. Frostburg' s big bro
ther, the University of 
Mary land Terps, have ·M A A Cross taken over sole possession 

• • · • of first place in the At• 

For__. $1.00 
1299 National Highway 

LaVale, Md. 

® 

OFFER GOOD 
October 21 thru November 3 

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER 

C t 
lantic Coast conference's 

OUD ry football standings. 
The M A A . For you football fans ... On 

. . . mtramuraJ Sunday, November 3rd, 
cross country meet will be 1:30 ·pm NBC-TV will 
held on Thursday N 7 be- • · ·, at 4. 30 ' 0 ov · televising the game be-
will · be p.m. ~he course tween the Pittsburgh Steel-

.1 . approximately 2.5 ers and Philadelphia -
:~ es 111 lengt~. Individual Eagles from,, Three Rivers 

d 
team • entries must be Stadium in Pittsburgh The 

ma e at the M A A Offic · . · at Compton G. • 
4

• e ma1or occurance however, 
4·00 ym -B, by will be a performance by 
S~h p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. the FSC Marching Band at 

· halftime!! Don't miss it! 


